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SOME STATE FARM HISTORY ,

Additional Light Thrown on the
.Billings Controversy.T-

AGGART'S

.

SINKING FUND BILL.

Board of Transportation Matters Dis-

cussed

¬

In the House Dcntli of-

ilcnrcHchtntlvo llu'yfl IJC-
KIslntlvo

-

Gossip.-

Tlio

.

* University Muddle.-
LiXfot.N

.

, Neb. , March 7. [Special to TUB

Bun. ] "There Is a Krc.it deal of this Hill ¬

ings controversy and university tnuddlo that
U unwritten history ," says 0110 in n position
to know. "At the tlmo it was proposed to-

cngaire Hillings letters wcro received from
tlie east by Clmnccllor Manatt saying Hill ¬

ings hiul been visionary, quarrelsome and
illsturbing In the Institutions with which ho.
was connected.Munntt consequently op-

posed

¬

his appointment. Billings did not

wait to ho called , but came on and camped
on the Held of action. Regent Cure, of the
Stale- Journal , and Manatt had been close
friends previously , but Hilling * gained the
ear of Gere , whoso friendliness for Manatt
thenceforth gradually cooled and changed
Into antagonism. Tliero Is no denying thut-
BillitiKS Is n thoroughly posted man in Ills
particular line and lie Is exceedingly
plausible. I can't say just what arguments
ho used with Gere , but I sco on the desks of
the legislators it Hillings bulletin of nearly
flvo hundred pages that was printed at the
State .Journal olllce-

."At
.

a inoetmi * of the regents of the state
university , held Just a year ago. Prof. Bcs-
sey

-

and Treasurer Dales brought in an esti-
mate

¬

to appropriate $12,000 of the state urn
vcrslt.v's monies for the agricultural experi-
mental

¬

station. I believe J-,001)) of it was to
apply on Hillings' ' salary (the other $1,500 to
come from the government allowance of
$15,000)) and the remainder was forttio equip-
ment

¬

and operation of the station. Mnnnatt
had given notice that ho would oppose the
diversion of the stain's money to bo squan-
dered

¬

on Hillings and his hobby , and thnt
made the open breach between Mnnnatt and
Gere which led to the chancellor's dismissal.-
In

.

the meeting of ttio reeonts the estimate
was opposed by Regent Hurnham , of Omaha ,

and Hegent Mullnllo.u , of Kearney , and was
defeated. This quarrel led up to the dis-

missal of Mannatt from the chancellorship in-

ttio July following.1-
'Hegent Mullaliuu Is at the capital and was

asked about the statement Hint , an attempt
was made to divert $12,000 from the ' univer-
Blt.v

-

fund to the experiment station-
."I

.

cannot recall the circumstances of that
meeting , without referring to thu minutes.
but you can say that I strenuously opposed
nil propositions to spend on the experimental
elation any state money in addition to the
815,000 allowed by the government. "

"What about Billmgsl"-
"I tlilnlc I have received moro petitions

for his retention than for his removal. Hil ¬

lings is educated , a scientist of ability , but
ho is narrow , one-sided , controveraal and
Impracticable. I think ho lias demonstrated
the existence of a germ in hoc cholora. As to
the cfllciency of inoculation , I think the ver-
dict

¬

must Btund 'not proven. ' Hillings him-
self

-

admits that ho is not qualillcd to carry
his theoi y to u conclusion and make it of prac-
tical

¬

benefit. Ho wants to separate from the
cholera germ the poison which produces the
disease. That is a chemist's work anil Hil ¬

lings is not chemist enough to do it. Hillings
has long boon u disturbing element In the
university. I think Mr. Bunilmrn and Mr.
Hull , like myself , feel that his term of use-

fulness
¬

has expired. Mr. Gere and Mr.
Roberts are staunch supporters of the pro-

fessor
¬

, undl presume that lr. Davis is also , so
that the board of regents is equally divided.-
As

.

long ago as last March there was talk of
dismissing Hillings , but he was in the midst
of his experiments. If ho had gone to an-

other
¬

institution and boon successful the
regents would have been called fools for
letting him go. But we did tins : Instead of-
encaging him for a year we employed him
from month to month. Ho is now engaged
on that understanding has no fixed term of-

olllco und'iuay bo dismissed at the end of any
month. Just now ho is experimenting with
smut and claims to have discovered its germ-
.He

.
may como forward with a proposition to

Inoculate the hills of corn. "
"Would the regents heed a resolution of

the legislature asking the dismissal of Bil-
lings

¬

} "
' I understand there Is a gengral belief on

the part of the public that the regents would
resent any Interference by the legislature us
unwarranted , " replied Mr. Mallaliou , "but I
thin I ; the regents have bean misrepresented.
While they are nn independent body , elected
by the people and not subject to legislative
control , I thiulc such a resolution would be-

taken as advisory , bo carefully considered
and have great weight in determining our
conclusion. Of course I do not speak for the
board. It is my Individual impression. "

"When do the regents moot uoxti"-
"Wo have a meeting called for next

month."
' Will anything bo done In the Billings

inattor ! "
"I do not know. I am only ono of the six

regents. Hull will say this : Even if Prof.-
Hillings

.
bo dismissed , I am in favor of con-

tinuing
¬

the investigation for a prevuntativo-
or n euro of hog cholora. The salary of the
investigator is not to bo considered if there
Is uny prospect of making u discovery that
Will f ave Nebraska farmers millions of del ¬

lars. There are other ublo scientists who
can carry on the work as well ns Prof. Bll-
llngn

-
without his antagonisms und flights in

other lines. "
"What about the industrial college and

Btuto farml"-
"I favored selling most of the state farm

flurlng the Lincoln boom , " Said ,Mr. Mnllu-
lieu , "retaining only thirty or forty ucrcs for
experimenting. 'Ttint proposition was do-
fouled , some1'1 of the gentlemen concerned
thinking the boom was permanent. 1 then
favored leaning the property , but that also
was defeated. 1 think the model farm idea
should bo dropped , It Is expensive and 1m-

lirnctlcatjlo.
-

. The young fellows from the
farm don't como here to learn to plow. They
know moro about practical fanning than the
professors themselves. My idea is to enlarge
the scope of the industrial school und model
It after the manual training schools that have
proven so successful in the east. Jf wo could
liuvo sold the farm during the boom wo would
huvo had funds to establish such a school on n-

stroog footing. I :< m not sure but it may be
the wisest thing even now to convert the
farm into money , whatever It will bring , and
make a start In the right direction. "

The SlukliiK Kimd Hill.-

Li.vcor.ir
.

, Nob. , March 7. [Special to THE
IlBiJ Senator Taggert's sinking fund bill
is ono of the most Important mo.uurcs of the
session , but has attracted little notice. Now ,

that it has found favor in tlio sonata und
been brought to public attention it Is ex-

pected that a honlo of county treasurers and
bunkm-d will rush to Lincoln to defeat it in
the liouso-

."TJio
.

bill will uavo the people of Nebraska
many thousands of dollars every year ," ex-

plains Senator Taggart , "County bonds are
usually Issued for n term of twenty years.-
To

.

meet tholr payment a tax of onetwentieth-
of the aggregate sum Is levied each year and
paid Into a sinking fund kept by the county
treasurer , The oxibllng law provides ttut
the sluicing fund may bo Invested In United
States or state securities. As u matter of
fact Mich Investment in impracticable in a
majority of cases uud the sinking iuiul ro-

mams
-

(n possession of the treasurer. Of
course ha doesn't keep it in his vault. Ho do-
JK

-
>SIU it in pot bunks nnd gets favors in

return , whiio the county receives nothing
for the use of its money , which continues to
pile up for twenty years. On thu ether hand
the county is constantly orderlnu' labor , sup-
plies , etc. , without means of paying thcrulor-
tintll the next lev. ) und collection of taxes.
That may be alx months or a year , nnd In
some cases eighteen months in the future.-
Thu

.

consequence U th'i county has to give
Us creditor u duo bill known UK a-

warrant. . If the cretlltcr needs money , und
lie generally does , ho goes to u banU or a
shaver and gets his warrant cashed. Thosu
warrants boar interest. Seven per cent Is
probably the aver-ago , The sbuvors demand
it discount of 10 par cent. Do you sou how it
works I The banker gout his cash from the
county for nothing (except the divvy to thu
treasurer ) , and turns around und gets 17 per
rent on it for currying tlio county's debts-
.It

.

is reasonuDlo to conclude .that If the emi
tter can give a banker u 10 rcr cent > tuvi > h'o

could glvo the county tho'bencflt of the same
discount on n cash deal, so that In the long
run the county Is actually paying 17 per cent
foc'thd use of its own money. My bill pro-
vides

¬

thnt the county treasurer shall buy
these warrants from the cash on hand In the
sinking fund , the interest on the warrants to-
go into the fund. As nn Inducement for the
creditors to sell their warrants tar the treas-
urer

¬

Instead of to n banker , the bill provides
that tne treasurer shall buy tlio warrants nt
their face. The bill will taito thousands
upon thousands of dollars from the county
treasurers nnd the money lenders , but It will
leave the money In the people's pockets "

The bill is an amendment to flection 15,
chapter 9, of the compiled statutes of 1SS7 ,
entitled "Municipal bonds. " The essence of
the charge Is embodied in n now proviso
rending as follows :

"That the county treasurer , whenever
there uro outstanding warrants of tlio
county, general- county , road or county
bridge funds Issued In compliance with sec-
tion

¬

> , nrticlo 1 , chapter 18 , of the compiled
statutes , and thcro arc no moneys In the
county treasury to the credit of said funds to
meet said warrants , shall purchase said war-
rants

¬

out of said sinking fund of said county ,
for which ho shall pay par to the amount of
said sinking fund less amount required to
meet annual or scnil-nunual interest on the
bonds siild sinking fund is Intended to meet.
The treasurer shall register In the name of
said MnKing fund and pay them off In their
regular order , name as other warrants uro
paid , reinvesting said sinking fund ns war-
rants

¬

are presented. The interest ncoruIng
shall ho accounted for in the treasurer's set-
tlement

¬

with county clerk and commission-
irs

-

and be credited to the said county sink-
ing

¬

fund. "

"Morrissor Couldn't Prove It.-

LINCOLN'

.

, Neb. . March 7. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bun. ] Tlio Scovlllo committee ,
which was appointed to investigate the
charges of bribery In connection with the
submission vote lu the house preferred by-

Morrlssoy , has llleij its report nnd llnds
nothing to substantiate the charges , The
full report Is us follows , and is'sinned by
every member of the committee :

We were met at the threshold of the in-
vestigation

¬

and throughout its course with
the difficulty inseparable from all investiga-
tions

¬

of alleged bribery , namely , the mutual
Implication of the briber und the bribed un-

der
¬

the law. As long as thu law remains as-

it is now It will be extremely diflietilt if not
Impossible to convict persons guilty of brib-
ery.

¬

. Wo have spared no pains or effort to
make our investigation thorough and
certain. Wo sent for and examined under
oath every witness suggested by Mr. Mor-
rissey

-
, ns well as every one that rumor con-

nected
¬

with any knowledge of the subject-
.Morrlssoy

.
was present nt such examinations

mid was accorded every facility for sugges-
tions

¬

and cross-examination of witnesses.
While our inquiry has elicited much inter-
esting

¬

information touching the submission
contest in the house , it is of a vague and in-

definite
¬

character as bearing upon the con-

duct
¬

of'individuals. Your committee , how-
ever

-

, has ho hesitation in saying that the
evidence shows thnt certain persons inter-
ested

¬

in tlio defeat of submission furnished
money to bo used for that purpose. Mr.
Her , who testified before your committee ,

stated thnt ho gave the sum of $3,500 to Mr.-
W.

.
. II. H. Stout , to bo used in defeating sub-

mission , and that ho placed no limitations or
conditions upon Mr. Stout as to how the
money was to bo used. Ho also stated that
Mr. Stout hud returned all but about f 1,000-
of the money so furnished , but that no ac-
counting

¬

had been made as to the $1,000 , and
hence he did not know how it had been used.-
Mr.

.

. Stout denied that ho had received any
money from Mr. Her or other persons to bo
used in the defeat of submission. Ho also
Hotly contradicted Mr. Her in other particu-
lars.

¬

. Hut whether the money so furnished
wus in fact used , or to whom it was paid , if-
to anyone , your committee is wholly unable
to say from the evidence produced. Wo
have exhausted every means at our command
to trace money into the hands of members of
the house and have diligently and without
favor endeavored to fasten guilt wherever it
might belong, but wo have failed to ascertain
facts sufficiently definite or certain upon
which to base a charge of improper conduct
against any member of this house. We feel
it our duty in concluding this report to ex-
press

¬

our severest condemnation of the rep-
rehensible

¬

method and means which we
think the cvideuco shows outside persons arc
willing to bring to bear upon this house , and
to express a liopo that this investigation will
at least servo as a warning to all such per-
sons

¬

that their corrupt designs uro held in
detestation by this honorable body. Wo
herewith return to the house all the evi-
dence

¬

taken during our investigation for
such disposition as it may in its wisdom see
lit to make of iu

Billings Resigns.
LINCOLN , Nob. , March 7. [Special Tele-

gram to Tim DEB. ] In an open letter ad-

dressed
¬

to the stock breeders of Nebraska ,

Dr. Billings formally tenders his resignation
as the head of the palho-biological labora-
tory

¬

, the hog killing station , to take effect on-

tlio 1st day of next July. This move has
created no surpriseIt has been apparent
for some days that the general assembly
would settle the flat that ho must go ; and
the doctor forestalls a practical bounce by
indicating now what his action will bo at the
next regular sitting of the board of regents ,

which takes place early in April. The letter
he addresses to tlio stock breeders of the
stale is quite lengthy. Among other things
he says that Ills principal reason for taking
the stop is the probable fact that the legisla-
ture

¬

will cut down the university appropria-
tions

¬

, and especially the sum asked for the
laboratory , because of him , but ho prefaces
this with the statement that it cannot bo an
immediate resignation because bo has cer-
tain

¬

work in hand that must bo completed
and published , which will show the farmers
and breeders of the state how to protect their
herds from at least two diseases , but ho
leaves the reader to speculate as to what
they arc. Ho arraigns his enemies , espec-
ially

¬

D. K. Salomon , chief of the bureau of
animal industry , Washington , D. C. , wipes
his feet on tlio late state veterinarian , Dr-
.Gcrth

.
, and others of thu live stock commis-

sion
¬

, extols his friends and then asks tlie
question , "Why rosignJ" In concluding his
letter Hillings promises to llnish bis war It by
the 1st of July and than depart for other
Holds. He indicates , however , that his ex-
periments

¬

will bo continued at some other
point ,

Spocht's Jury Bill.
LINCOLN , Nob. , March. 7. [Special to TJIR-

Hnu.1 The following is the text of Specht's
jury bill as recommended for passage by the
house committee :

Section C57. All free white males residing
in any of the counties of this state , having
tlie qualifications of electors , and being over
the ago of twenty-one years , und of sound
mind ami discretion , and not bolng'judgcs' of
the supreme court or district courts , sheriffs ,
coroners or jailers , or subject to uny bodily
infirmity amounting to a disability , and who
have not been convicted of a criminal of-
fense

¬

, punishable by Imprisonment in the
penitentiary , and are not subject to disabil-
ity

¬

for the commission of any offense which
by special provision of law does or shall dis-
qualify

¬

them , nru and shall bo competent per-
sons

¬

to servo on nil irrund and petit juries ,
wltln their counties respectively ; provided ,
that persons over sixty years of ago , minis-
ters

¬

of the gospel , probuto judges , county
commissioners , licensed attorneys , prnotlo-
ing

-

physicians , postmasters , the mayors ol
metropolitan cities , or cities of the first and
second class , and carriers of the United
States mails , shall not be compelled to servo
us jurors.

Whereas , An emergency exists ,
Therefore. This act shall tuko effect and

bo in force from und after its passage ,

A C'lmrtor Aiiiundinunt ,

LINCOLN , Nob. , March 7. [Special to TUB
HEU. ] Following is the text of section 3 of
the South Omaha charter bill as amended
this morning by Senator Ransom for the sue-
end tlmo ;

Whou any city of the second class ahull
have attained a population ot moro than eight
thousand inhabitants , thu mayor aud city
council may , on ten days' noticu , call an oluu
lion and tmbmlt to the qualillod electors the
question whether such city shall bccomo nub-
led to the provisions of thU act. If u major-
ity

¬

of the voter * votlni ; at such election vote
in favor of the city becoming subject to the
provisions of this act , the mayor shall certify
such fuctto the covornor, who slitill , by proc-
lamation

¬

, so declare , and thereafter suchclty
shall bo govvrnnd by the provisions of this
act. rtio submission of the question , herein
provided for , shall bo by ordinance uud HUCU

ordinance dhall provide for the return und
canvassof .tho'votes cast at the election here-
in

¬

provided for , and upon such proclamation

being made by the governor , each and every
ortlccr of said clt.v, shnllf within thirty days
thereafter , qualify and give the bonds pro *

vidcd for by this aoU"

Thayer Furors the Charter.
LINCOLN , Neb , , March 7. [Special Tola-

gramtoTiiRllnrc
-

, ] A bill was introduced to-

day
¬

by Governor Thayer nt the request of
Omaha parties , authorizing cities of the
metropolitan class to issue bonds to build
Mowers and condemn lands foe parks. The
Introduction of the bill surprised the Douglas
county delegation , and the suspicion was
aroused that designing parties Intend to tiso
the bill to defeat the charter. Thogovernor ,
on being Interviewed , said ho was stroncly hi
favor of the charter bill , and would not al-

low
¬

himself to bo tised to Imperil Its passage.-
Ho

.
bollovod the street car companies should

bo compelled to pave between the tracks , ns
the bill provides , nnd is emphatic in the
declaration that if the bill introduced to-
day

¬

la used to defeat the charter ho will veto
the bill itself should it pass.-

A

.

License Clnitno Inserted.
LINCOLN , Neb. , March 7. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tiu : BKB.J It was stated on the
lloor of the housu that neither the Omaha
nor Lincoln charter bill contained nny pro-
vision

¬

authorizing the licensing of Intoxi-
cating

¬

liquor, nnd u snccial bill supplying
this omission and applying only to cities of
the metropolitan class , was taken up lu com-
mittee of thu whole and reported for pass-
ago.

-

. The power to llconso Is vested exclu-
sively

¬

In the board of llro and police com ¬

missioners. The bill has already passed the
senate.

The Governor's
LINCOLN , Nob. , March 7. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim HCK , ] Governor Thnyer this
afternoon sent a message to the legislature
with the bill amending the charter of metro-
politan

¬

cities. This is a copy of those sec-
tions

¬

of the Omaha charter providing for a-

board of park commissioners-

.Senate.

.

.

LINCOLN , Nob. , March 7. | Special to Tnts-
BBC. . ] In the senate this morning the South
Omaha charter bill wus again scut buck to
the comiiutteo of the whole for the amend-
ment

¬

of section two , which provides for a
special election for the adoption of tlio-

charter.. The changes are two. Tlio result
of the election must bo proclaimed by the
governor instead of the mayor, and the city
ofllcors must qualify within thirty days and
give tlio bonds required by the now charter.

The commirtco of the whole considered
the following measures and recommended
that they do pass :

Rhodes' house bill making it unlawful
for others than members of the order to
wear the insignia of the Loyal Legion or use
it to obtain assistance-
.OCushing's

.
' house bill prescribing methods

by which the executor or administrator of-
nn estate may complete contracts made by
the person deceased for the sale an-1 convey-
unco

-

of land-
.Norval's

.

' fence bill authorizing the owner
of laud lying along a railroad to notify such
railroad to fence its track , and providing , if
the railroad neglect to do so within six
months , that the land owner may erect the
fnnco und collect its cost of the railroad-

.Taggart's
.

bill requiring county treasurers
to invest the sinking fuud ia county war ¬

rants.
The death of Representative Hays was an-

nounced
¬

by Senator Keckloy at 11 o'clock ,

and us a token of respect the senate ad-
journed

¬

until 3 o'clock.-
ArTEHNOON

.

SESSION .

The senate passed Ransom's nine-hour
labor bill , Beardsley's register ot deeds bill ,

Rhode's Loyal Legion bill , nnd Cushiug's
bill for conveyance of land by executor or-
administrator. .

The committee of the whole approved Cor-
nell's

¬

bill , allowing the issue of city bonds
for waterworks u.t loss than 7 per cent-

.Linn's
.

bill , limiting employes of each
house in the future to fifty members , was
considered , but the senate stood 15 to ] 5 ,

and it could neither bo approved nor killed.
Senators Keckloy , Norvul and Dern were

appointed a committee to attend the funeral
of Representative Hays , nnd the senate de-
cided

¬

to adjourn over Friday.
The South Omaha charter and Norval's

railroad fence bill were passed. ' '
The senate adopted a resolution by Nesbitt

calling on the state librarian for u dotailcd
statement of his financial affairs with the
state , including the cost and reeeipts of com-
piled

¬

statutes and of the supreme court re-
ports.

¬

.

House.
LINCOLN , Neb. , March 7. ( Special to Tnn-

BBS. .] Representative Gilbert of York
arose and stated that the sad auty devolved
upon him of conveying the intellisrenco to
the house that his colleague , Hon. C. W.
Hays , had died near hia home near McCool-
Junction. .

A motion to adjourn was withdrawn , nnd
the reports of committees wore then handed
in.

The railroad committee reported that
house roll 411 , n bill by Johnson to reduce
tlio number of secretaries of tlio state board
of transportation from three to ono , bo in-

definitely
¬

postponed.
Johnson moved to amend by placing the

bill on general file and made a lengthy
speech in favor of the motion. Ho said the
work of the board was merely clerical , and
ono member could do the work as well as
throe.-

Olmstead
.

thought that If the railroads
could control throe members , ns itr Is now
claimed they do , it would bo much easier to
control ono-

.Caldwell
.

said the legislature could do no th-
ing

¬

to suit the railroads better than to abolish
the commission. Ho know it was imperfect ;
that the attorney general prepared the briefs ,

sat on hia own case , and executed judgment ,

but that it was better than no commission.-
MeByido

.

hoped the bill would be placed on
the general (lie , and would oppose the appro-
priation

¬

for oven one secretary.-
Uurnliam

.

thought the present board should
bo maintained-

.Uallard
.

opuoscd the motion and defended
thu commission.

Hall asked Hallard If it was not a fact thut
Judge Mason and Mr. Munger both practiced
law about six days in the week and only gave
an occasional day to tlio service of the state f

% Hallard was unable to say whether this
was true or not.

{ lull was isatisflcd that the state board
could got along with ono. Two of the secre-
taries

¬

perform scarcely any duty except draw
their unlades , and this they do with amazing
regularity.-

Cady
.

believed the commission system
would prove the final solution of the railroad
problem , but wanted fair play , and favored
placing the bills on file.

Johnson accepted an amendment making
all railroad bills a special order for 7:110:

Tuesday evening , and the motion wus-
adopted. .

House roll 4-10 , a bill by Olmstead requir-
ing

¬

all butcher stock in Nebraska to bo In-

spected
¬

on foot , was reported for indefinite
postponement. The author moved to place
the bill on the general illo uud stated that it
was in the interest of local dealers nnd farm-
ers

¬

who raised cattle , that the meats were
now shipped in from largo packing houses
located at outside points und the people had
no means of knowing anything of the char-
acter

¬

of the product.-
Cady

.

moved that a committee bo appointed
to draft resolutions expressing the feelings
of the house over the death of Representa-
tive

¬

Hays , which was adopted , und Cady.
Gilbert , Majors. Dempster nnd Caldwell
were named by the speaker.

While considering the Olmftoud inspection
bill the liouso adjourned ,

AFTB1IXOON SESSION.
The speaker announced the following com-

mit
¬

too to attend the funeral of the late C. W.
Hays :

Hampton , Hanthorn , Yutzy , Winters ,

Whltchead , Robb und Delaney.-
A

.
largo number of reports wore sout up ,

The committee consisting of Spoent ,

Abrulmuisau and Shophard , appointed
to investigate the competency of
engineers , reported that they found
that Robert Emerson. the engineer
In chief lu charge of the hoisting engines ,

was incompetent and often under the influ-
ence

¬

of liquor, aad recommended thaj. ho be
dismissed and a competent engineer bo ap-

pointed , and competent and regular iwslst-
nuts employed. The report was placed ou

Hie.On motion of Speaker Watson Ca3y In-

thu chair all the trust bills ware .made i

special order for Monday at 3 p. in ,

All bills reported by the committee on pub

Ho lands and buildings wore made a special
order for Tucstliiy'iit C JtJO p. in.

Much time was consumed in attempting to
fix snocifxl orders.

Insurance bills wore taken up In committee
ot the wholo. ' ; Ll-

A long and complicated measure by Uaker-
to regulate assessment policies was discussed
at length. ? ,' .

Two bills nuHinrtzing foreign mutual lira
and life insurmicd companies to do business
in Nebraska WMO filled.-

McHrldc's
.

bill authorizing pinto glass in'-

Buraneo companies- with $100,000 capital to do
business in thlsi state was favorably re-
ported. . : ! ; ;

Uy request of (Tqvornor Tlmyor , a bill au-
thorizing

¬

cities p"fVlho metropolitan class to
Issue bonds for sewers and condemn foi
parks was IntrodUflqd.

The Lincoln 'charter bill was passed In
committee of the whole-

.Dempster
.

moved to allow oxGovernor-
Hutler thirty nilnutos' time to como before
the house and stato. his claims. Carried.R-

VUN1SO
.

SKM10N.
The claim of ox-Governor Butler for $50,000

for expenses Incurred in his impeachment
trial , was considered at the evening cession
of the house. Butler told his story aud was
sharply questioned by Pioldgrovo.-

Cady
.

declared that the payment of the
claim would bo a very bad precedent , nnd-
mudn a strong speech In opposition to the
bill. Ho was supported by Wllcox nnd
Weber, members of thu committee on claims-

.Uukornnd
.

f.eo advocated pay ing the claim ;
HO did Ullchrist.-

Olmstead
.

favored allowing f 23,000 to eottlo
the c.ise-

.Corbin
.

opposed the bill.
Collins moved to fix the amount nt ?3o,000 ,

and Dempster at 815,000 , nnd wlulo the mo-
tion

¬

was pending the housu adjourned until
10 o'clock Monday-

.TjOtclslntlvo

.

Gosttlp.
LINCOLN , Neb. , March 7. | Spoclul to Tun-

HUE. . ] "Tickets , " said loorkce er Hall to
the lobbyists this morning as they presented
themselves at the doors of the house. Not
being supplied with the pasteboards the tur-
bulent

¬

crowd Hied off and crowded Into the
gallery and quiet reigned on the tloor for one
session.

House roll 459 , a modified compulsory edu-
cation

¬

bill , introduced bv Mr. Stlrk, was
placed on the general Illo this morning. The
bill provides that pupils shall be compelled
to attend some public or private school
taught in the English languacre for at least
one-third of thu time tlie school is required
to bo kept open by law in order to draw the
state apportionment.

Representative Towlo of Knox , who is fast
forging to the front as ono of the most level-
headed

¬

members, got u good joke on Olm-
stead.

-
. When the gentleman from Adams

was speaking in favor of the Inspection bill ,

nnd detailing how Armour was cutting down
the price of cattle raised by Nebraska farm-
ers

¬

, Towlo arose nnd said : "Sinoo brother
Olmstoad has taken to advocating the cause
of the farmer , I think lie ought to bo sus-
tained.

¬

. " The remark was appreciated by
everybody in the house.

The death of Hon. C. W. Hays , of York ,

was a great surprise to the members. Very
few know thut ho was ulelr , nnd none that ho
was dangerously ill. Ho was a quiet mom-
bnr

-

, but true as stdol to the interests of the
people.

Among the visitors to-day was the Hon. J.-

E.
.

. Kelly, of Alma. Ho was a member of
the legislature many years ago , from Platte
county , and from J8i4 to 1S75 ho was n rcsi- '
dent of Omaha , m He is hero to help defeat
the bill authorizing a bare majority of the
voters to changotho: location of county seats.

Hampton , of Wdbstor, is proving a very
valuable member1, ,Ho has a pointed way of
asking questions i that cannot be evaded.
When tlie question of dismissing persons
holding sinecure 'pdhitions was up for discus-
sion

¬

ho asked : "If the state has nothing for
them to do why shbuld it pay them ? " No
defender of the sinecures was able to answer
the question , and iHmnpton scored a telling
point. '

Tlio appropriation of S1'3OUO for the homo
of the |friendless >"to purchase additional
lauds was recommended for passage-

.Specht's
.

bill prosavlbing who may serve on
Juries was sent bapjc from the committee on
railroads with a (a'vorablo report.

The seat of the late Representative Hays.
was tastefully decorated with oinbloms."tf'
mourning by two. lady clerks. Miss Clara
Mercer and Miss S. S-'Hrock.

Senator PaxtonJ wjib had resisted all' prei-
vious invitations to take the chair , wielded
the gavel during the reading of the Omaha
charter , and amid much merriment untang-
led

¬

several parliamentary snarls put up on
him by the other senators. The members
scattered through the building during the
tedious reading of the bill , aud at its conclu-
sion

¬

there was a call of the house. The sor-
preuntat.

-

. arras brought in Senators Ransom ,

Linn , Punck , "Wolbach and Wotherald. They
wore ranged in a row before President .Howe
like so many truant school boys , and us'kod
for their excuses. It was n Joke in which all
took part , nnd the various punishments pro-
posed

¬

Kept the assemblage in a sportive
mood for tlftccn minutes.

The omission of a comma In the tele-
graphic report of the Loyal Legion banquet
makes it appear that Senator Howe enter-
tained

¬

the senate employes and the report ¬

ers. The gentleman from Nomahawas host to
the members of the senate and its oftlccrs
mid the reporters , forty all told.

Samuel U. Turner , of Harlnn county , is
out with a petition for the rogistorstiip of the
McCoolc land ofileo. Senator Lindsay is a
candidate for the receivership.

Congressman McShano was n capitol vis-
itor

¬

to-day.
The senate is pushing its own work rap-

idly
¬

in order to have a clear desk for notion
when the appropriation bills come from the
house. Some of the items will have a closer
scanning than in the lower body-

.nioro

.

Ticket Irregularities.
CHICAGO , March 7. The Western States

Passenger associati&n , which has boon in
session hero for throe days , adjourned to-

day.
¬

. It came out during the mooting that
Koine of the roads connected with the asso-
ciation

¬

lines buvo been selling irregular
forms of tickets iu such a way as to enable
scalpers to reduce the established tariff rates
in western territory. Chairman Abbott nt
once communicated with the managers of
the lines whoso tickets have been improperly
Issued , and before the close of the meeting
ho received replies promising that the irregu-
larities

¬

would be promptly invnstlgatod and
stopped , Colorado tourist tickols , good over
the lines leading westward from Chicago ,

have been found for sale in scalpers' ofllcors-
nt$44 , whereas , the rotular rate is f5.!

These tickets are issued by connecting lines ,

and not by the western roads themselves.

GotH the County Rent.-
ST.

.
. FJUNCIS , Cheyenne County , Kan , ,

March 4. [Correspondence of Tin : HUG. |

The election for permanent county seat
passed off quietly .on the 20th of February
last , resulting In favor of St. Francis by
the handsome majority of 'JOO , On Saturday ,

March 'J , the coUYit'y'' records wcro quietly
moved from Hii'd'Olty to this place. The
utmost good fcollng , and harmony prevails
throughout the. 'county. Situated as St ,

Francis is , on tho'soiith' fork of the Republi-
can

¬

river , with tlm'vbeautlful' valley at hot-
foot , nnd a magnificent farming country on
either side to dMrfrom , with the H. & M.
railroad already , nnd this point doslg-
nated by the roud''a' if un Important division
und as the point frnlii which It is to build at
least throe dilfc.rcnt lines west nnd north-
west

¬

, it Is not sja'rprlslng that citizens are
feeling very jubiluppover the outlook-

.Impni'tuiit

.

KijlVriiul Consolidation.CI-
IIOAOO

.

, March VC A distinguished party
of railroad magndtbW , hnadod by Cornelius-
Vanderbllt , Chauncey M , Depowand] Presi-
dent

¬

Ingalls , of the "Big Four , " arrived in
this city this evoriint ; after un Inspection of
the Bee line and""Hlg Four" systems.-
Whan

.

asked if n cansolldatlon of these lines
is to bo effected , Mr. Depow said ho thought
It was ; in fact , a committee had been ap-

pointed
¬

to meet in Now York and make the
necessary arrangements. The consolidation
does not exactly mean an absorbtlon of the
"Big Four ," and very few changes in the or-

ganization
¬

of the latter road will bo made ,

Domoorutlo Senator. ? Onucux.
WASHINGTON , March 7. After adjourn-

ment of the senate to-day tho.domocratlc
members hold a caucus at which the subject
of representation upon committees was under
consideration. There .was a sentiment ex-

pressed
-

favorable to abolishing certain com-
mittees

¬

tlmt> have practically 110 duties to-

perform. '
.

A Oaniidian Klrm I'ulln.M-

ONTICKJIL

.

, March 6. The wholesale sad ¬

dlery llrm of Hanry &, Lacrolx has assigned ,

with. liabilities ot uuuut 300000.

ROBBED HIM IN THE STREET ,

A Farmer Hold Up lu Nebraska
City.-

AN

.

INTER-STATE ASSOCIATION.

Three Nebraska nnd Two Kansas
U. A. II. Posts Unite A lirakciunn

looses Ilia IJOK Fast Water
Pipe ImyhiK'-

A G. A. n. Inlor-Sliitc Association.-
Rnn

.

Ci.oun , Neb. , March 7. [Special to-

Tun UEE.J This morning witnessed the
closing ot a very Interesting and enthusiastic
meeting of Grand Army men and old sol-

diers
¬

and sailors , called for the purpose of
organizing un inter-state association of the
G. A. R. men In the counties of Webster ,

Franklin and NucltolN , lu Nebraska , n'ul-

Jewell and Smith counties , in Kansas. Such
organization was duly effected , with the folk
lowing ofllcors elected ; President , J. L ,

'Miller , of this city ; secretary , II. B. Fulton ,

Red Cloud ; treasurer , M. 13. McN'itt , Red
Cloud. In njl there were eighteen posts rep-
resented , seven from Kansas nnd eleven from
the Nebraska counties named ,

The executive committee was Instructed to
advertise for bids from the several towns for
the reunion , said bids to bo opened May 15 at
this city , when both place and time will bo
decided on and duo notice given.

General J. H. Davis, department com-
mander

¬

, accompanied by P. A. Gatchell , his
asslstanUadjutnnt general , arrived last even-
ing

¬

and were escorted to the hall , where a-

rousing camp lire was hold. Commander
Davis made an able and patriotic address.-
Tlio

.

assistant adjutant general also offered a
few remarks , as did also several of tljo com ¬

rades. The exorcises wcro interspersed
with singing numerous old and standard war
songs.

A Prehistoric Monster.
LIVINGSTON , Neb. , March 7. [Special to

Tin : BIK. ] While digging a well on the
homestead of S. B. Shumway , near Living-
ston

¬

, Banner county , Grant L. Shumway
found embedded In the sand at n depth of-

fiftyfour feet , the remains of a prehistoric
animal , of mammoth proportions. Ho suc-
ceeded

¬

In removing u portion of the upper
jaw , containing two teeth , ono of which
measured eight inches in length und four in
breadth and weighed seven nnd ono half
pounds. The rest of the monster Is still Im-

bedded , whore It has lain for ages , and can
bo excavated at no great expense. Tlio
peculiar manner In which tlie teeth wore set
in tlio Juw of the animal differed from any
over heard of here. Thcro was apparently
but two teeth In the upper jaw. A few other
smaller bones rcspmbling the fins of a fish
have been secured. These llns are about the
size of a man's hand. Further excavations
and otherdiscovcries will. probably be made-

.Pino'H

.

riinutnmitm.L-
ONO

.

PINE , Neb. , March 7. [ Special to-

Tuc Hun. ] The Long Pine Chautauqua for
18S1)) will surpass all former efforts , and it is
hoped by the management that there will bo
such an increase in the sale of lots this year
Lhat they will have a sulllcient amount of-
uoney to oulld anil rebuild some needed
Imildjngs. lu all Nebraska it would. bo dlfl-
lcultto

-
find more picturesque scenery. Long

Pine is a neat and thriving young city , and a
week spent upon the Chautauqua grounds
nnd in the pleasant young city will bo n
week long to be remembered and never for-
jottcn.

-
.

Koot County's Muddle.B-
ASSIITT

.

, Neb. , March 7. [ Special to Tuc-
BEE.J The county scat question is about
the only thing being discussed in this sec ¬

tion. New parties are prolific in charging
various citizens of Hnssctt with using money
throughout the county to influence voters ,

while Bassett retorts with "you're another , "
nnd charges that Newport had lots of boodle ,

and that it was used whore it would do the
most good , aud that as a defense , and for
;heir own peace they vvcio compelled to-

'see" Newport and go her "ono better. "

A World .Banter.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Neb , , March 7. [Special to
THE BIK.J Howard county against
the world. Some three weeks ago
Mrs. H. Hunt gave birth to twins. Two
weeks later the family cow had throe calves
'or the young granger. All are ullvo nnd-
doiug well. This cow has a history. Her
Irst calves were three in number , but were
dead. Tlio next time she had two , which
are alivo. This year three arrived , making
eight calves in three years.

Plenty of Patriot * .

O'NciM , , Neb. , March 7. | Special to THE

HBE.J Holt county is fairly well filled with
patriots who would like to warm the scats in-

.ho. United States iand ofllce hero now hold
by John R. Mnrkloy and A. B. Chardo , and
many of them are not backward In making

; helr desires known. The warm weather of
the past few days , combined with the inaugu-
ration

¬

of the now administration , has
jrought them out of winter quarters nnd the
spring campaign has fairly opened.

Fire nt Col u in bun.C-

OI.U.MDUS
.

, Nob. , March 7. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim BEK. ] A fire broke out in the
basement of the grocery store of Hiekock ,

Halm & Co. , at 7 o'clock this morning. A-

lighted lamp In the basement Is supposed to
have been the cause. The llro was promptly
extinguished by fire company with only
slight damage, except by water and smoke.
The loss is covered by insurance.

Street Car Upset ,
KHAIINEY , Nob. , March 7. [Special Toln-

gram to Tim HEI : . ] A street car , in crossing
the Union Paclllc track this afternoon , was
struck by nn engine nnd upset. None of the
passenger * were injured , but it was a nar-
row

¬

escape for the driver and some children
in the car. The cause is reported to bo care-
lessness on the part of the driver.

Out anil In.-

OSCKOI.A

.

, Nob. , March 7. [ Special to Tun-

BRK.I G. W. West has sent in his resigna-
tion

¬

ns postmaster of Osccola and L. J.
Blowers has sent in his application for the
place , together with a potitlon signed by
about three hundred names of citizens , be-

sides
-

a number of private letters , So far as-
is known at present ho has no opposition-

.On

.

Trial for Jlnrdcr.K-
EAIIXEV

.
, Nob. , March 7. [Special Tola-

gram to THE Hisu.J To-day in the district
court the tlmo was occupied in the trial of
Royal S. Adams for the killing of Walter
West last October near Lexington , this state.
The case was brouglit hero on a change of
venue from Dawson county.

Highway Ilolihorv.N-
EIIIIABKA

.

Cm , Nob. , March 7. ( Special
to THE URK.I Another highway robbery
occurred on one of our principal streets last
nlgtit. A farmer named' ' Barney Garrlty
was hold up by two men ami robbed of 5U-

iIn

>

cash and a check fur 75. As usual there
was no clue to the thieves.

Host Hound Over ,

COI.UMIIUS , Nob. , March 7 , ISpociul i0io.
gram to TUB UKU.I John Host , the young
inrm who wus arrested for forging two notes
on the 4th hist. , had his preliminary exam-
ination

¬

to-day boford the county judge , and
was bound over to the district court in the
sum of iWH ),

Tlio World's Itccord Hoaicn.K-

KAIINEV
.

, Nob. , March 7. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tnn HKE.I The world's record wa
beaten to-day by the laying of I'J.OOl ) feet of
water mums tor the West Kearney water ¬

works. _ _
Lost Ills Illcht IIOK.

JACKSON , Nob. , March 7. [Special Tele-

gram to THE BEE. ] A brakomun named
Haller was run over at Hubburd ut 280; this
morning and lost hit ) right leg.

The Duo D' Anninlti forgiven ,

PAUIS , March 7.The cabinet has re-

seliiuod

-

the decree of 'CKllo voeaiuit the Duo

I) ' Auwale.

THK HOUSU OF COMMONS.-

A

.

Scliomo to Incrciiso'tho Nrtvy Un-

der
¬

Consideration.
LONDON , March 7. In the commons to-day

Lord George Hamilton , first lord of the ad-

miralty
¬

, stated that the government proposed
to build eight first class men-of-war of 14,000
tons each , nud two of 0,000 tons ; nine first
class cruisers , twcnty-nlno smaller cruisers ,

four ot the Pandora typo of cruisers , and
eighteen of the Sharpshooter typo of torpedo
vessels. The total tonnageof all those ves-
sels will bo .113000 , nml the total cost X'Jl-
WXi.OOO.

, -
. Lord George Hamilton asked that

. 10,000,000 be appropriated for a consolida-
tion

¬

fund for the proposed Increase of the
navy , and that the remainder of the sum re-
quired

¬

DO provided for In the ordinary esti-
mates.

¬

. Ho promised thnt the admiralty's
programme would bo executed within four
and a half years ,

Hamilton said jC10,000OJO of the work
would bo put out at private contract , while
the remainder would be done in the govern-
ment dock yards. The scheme muststnud or
fall as n whole. Therefore ho hoped the op-
position

¬

wouhV treat the proposals in n patri-
otic

¬

spirit.
Lord Charles Horosford comalncd| |) that

the government gave no real reason wliv
Just so many ships , no moro ntid no less ,
should bei built. Ho gave notice of nn
amendment declaring that England's naval
strength oimht to bo equal to the navies of-
I'ranee and any other great power com-
bined

¬

,

The radicals will oppose every stage of
legislation connected with Lord G cargo
Hamilton's scheme. It is expected that
Gladstone will lead the opposttlou attack on
the government ,

A Divorce KpnclnllKt Jailed.-
Citic

.
oo , March 7. C. ,T. Heattlo , a lawyer

who makes a specialty of divorces , was jailed
to-night , charged with furnishing bogus de-
coys

-

und Introducing perjured evidence. A
decree was .given to Mrs. Ada Gordon , who
sub.icquontl.y married n New Yorker named
Arthur Wilson. The genuine decree was
not entered until some months after , and
when this was discovered ttio marriage
had to bo performed tigaln. To-day Mrs-
.Gordon's

.

first husband , who hud been ab-
sent

¬

In South America , informed Judge Jam-
leson

-

that Uoattio had never served notice
of the divorce suit. Much evidence was ad-
duced

¬

to show that the evidence of Beattto's
witnesses was manufactured. The Indica-
tions

¬

ore that the divorce will bo set aside ,
and that Mrs. Gordon , after being twice
married to Wilson , must begin proceedings
against her iirst husband again-

.llio

.

New Italian Cabinet.-
Roin

.

, March 7. King Humbert has ac-

cented
¬

the new cabinet ns arranged by Sig-

nor
-

Crispl , as follows : President of the
council , minister of the interior and minister
of foreign affairs , Crispi ; finance , Dnda ,
treasury. Ziolctti ; Justice and ecclesiastical
affairs ,

*ianardolll : war , A'ialo ; marine , Hrin ;

commerce , industry ami agriculture , Micoli ,
public works , Final ! ; posts aud telegraphs ,

Lucavu. Crispi , Vialo , Hriu , Micch and "a-

nardelli
-

retain the portifolios held by them
in the last cabinet. It is believed the cabi-
net

¬

will command a considerable majority in
the chamber.

The Kipper Wrltr-N n Lietter.M-

OUIIIU.TON
.

, Ark. , March. 7. An inco-
herent

¬

letter , signed" 'Jack tlie Ripper , " was
received to-day by Sheriff Shelby und turned
over to the grand Jury. The writer says ho
murdered John M. Clayton , republican can-

didate
¬

for congress , because years ago Clay-
ton

¬

caused the lives of the writer's father
nnd other persons to he taken. Judge Cun-
ningham's

¬

charge to the grand jury was n
severe urraignmont of the crime nnd an
earnest plea that nothing be loft undone to
unearth the perpetrator.

The Ciiinno Company's Affairs ,

BOSTON' , March 7. The stockholders of
the Pacific Guano company , at a meeting to-

day
¬

, listened to the report of n committee
showing ify.noO.OOO liabilities uud $000,0(10(

pick assets. These assets do not include
the four plants of the company at Woodshill ,
Clmrlostown , Chisholm Island und Swan
Island. In the liabilities arc included Sl.OOJ-
300

, -
of acceptances willed Glidden claimed

were not proper liabilities of the Pacific
Guano company. It was voted that the re-
port

¬

of the committee and Glidden's state-
incut

-
be sent to the stockholders-

.Tlio

.

iron Worlcs Failure.PJ-
III.AUEMMIIA

.

, March 7. A mooting of-

tlio creditors of the Reading Iron works was
icld this afternoon. A statement of the

financial condition showed the total liabili-

ties
¬

to be $1,027,783 and the assets S2439UU3.

After considerable argument it was agreed
to appoint a committee of three to conduct
the mills temporarily. A careful appraise-
ment

¬

of the assets will bo made. Another
committee will prepare a plan of reorganiza-
tion ,

Kdison'n I'atent Declared Void.
OTTAWA , March 7. The incandescent elec-

tric lighting patent hold by the Edison Elec-

tric
¬

Light company , has been declared null
nnd void in Canada on the ground of failure
to comply with the patent regulations , which
provide that any article thus patented must
jo manufactured in Canada within ono your
from the issue of patent , and importation of
the same patent from tlio United S.tiiJLcs must
cease within two years.

Major Ijj'ilcokor's Sncocnsor.
WASHINGTON , March 7. Colonel Wilson ,

of the engineer corps , has been placed in
charge of the work on the Washington aque-

duct
¬

extension , relieving Major Lydcckcr.
who will bo tried by court-martial on the
25th inst. , for neglect of duty lu connection
with this improvement-

.StcaniHlilp

.

ArrlvalH.-
At

.

Now York The Latin , from Hromnn-

.At

.

Hamburg ""> Francia , from Hnlti-

norc.

-

. . k-

At Baltimorejriiancmorc , from Liv-
erpool.

¬

.

THEY WEARIED OF THIS LIFE

And Concluded to Tnko Tholr-
Olmnooa In the Next.-

A

.

QUARTETTE OF IOWA SUICIDES-

.Annmosn

.

Infested With n flang of-

Uurstnrs A DmiR Clork'x Katnl *

Mistake Dentil of u
IMonpor.-

Olt.fcct

.

to the Qu.irnnllnc.-
Dr.s

.

MOINK ? , la. , March " . [Special Tola-
Brain to Tim UBI :. | C. W. Steele, of Cory-
don , has boon employed'by the local board of
health to defend them In the action ponding1-
In the Wayne county district court fora *

mandamus. He writes to the state board of
health for a certified copy of their rpgiflatlon-
llxing forty days ns the time for mulcted per-
sons

¬

to leave a house in which they have hail
contagious diseases. The mnmlnmUA pro-
ceeding

¬

is tnliMidod to force the board to
allow scarlet fever patients to uttimd school
before the limo expires. The state board
furnished Mr. Steele the document nnd will
stand by the local board in enforcing tlio-
quaninttne. .

Dmtli ol' ix IMnncor.-
WATIIIIOO

.

, la. , March 7. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tin ; Hin : . ] Robert Mnnson , an old
pioneer of this state and city , age ;*

f aventy-
three , died suddenly nt this city tt . .ay. Ho
was tlio fattier-in-lin'v of Judge Couch , nnd
perhaps the wealthiest man in the city. Mr.-

Muuson
.

built tlio Chicago & Northwestern
railway from Cedar Rapids to Council
Bluffs , and the Dubuque & Sioux City from
Dubuiuo| to Waterloo. Ho was also ono of
the principal contractors on the Union Pa-
cific

¬

railway. Deceased had boon in iwor
health for a number of years prior to his do-
miso.

-

. Ho will bo remembered as a pioneer
in early railway construction In this sUito.

Preferred Death to Insanity.U-
uiu.ixoTON

.

, hi. . March 7. | Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB HQK.J G. H. Ellck , a boarding
liouso keeper , tool * ten grains of strychnine
to-day and was dead in fifteen minutes. His
whole family cdiineution seems to bo tainted
with insanity. About two weeks ago his
cousin , a strong , healthy man , was removed
to the asylum , being the sixth or seventh of
the kinship to meet with that affliction.-
Urooding

.

over that matter and the probnbilv |ty that ho himself would share that fate
iroinptcd Elicit to avoid it by death. He has
tovcral brothers who are under the sumo
Iroad.

A Cureless Drus lst.-

Dr.s
.

MOINIIS , la. , March 7. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bnnl D. H. Shull , living ten
niles northwest of Earluy , Sao county , drove

to Schullcr , in the same county , aud bought
of a druggist a half pint of alcohol. Ho loft
it in the store while he wont out on nn errand ,
and , returning , the clerk could not llnd It ,
but put up what ho supposed was the same
stuff , but it proved to bo carbolic acid. Shull
took it home und drank some und died very
soon.

Another Farmer Suiohles.
Dow * , In. , March 7. LSuccial Telegram to

THE HRR.John| Kramer , u wealthy Ger-

man
¬

fanner residing live miles south ot
hero , committed suicide by taking strych-
nine.

¬

. Domestic trouble is said to have been
the causu of the rash act. Mr. Kramer was
about forty years of age. Ho leaves a wife
but no children.-

A

.

Grocery Stern Ilnblicil.A-

XA.MOSA

.

, la. , March 7. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tnn linn. ] Burglars last night
went through Shaw & Button's' grocery
store by way of the collar , making good
their csffapo with over WOO wortlt of goods ,

including u gT5 shot gun. There is no trace
of the thieves. This is the seventh burglary
inside of six mouths ,

Foil From n Irltie.OT-

TUMWA
.

, la. , March 7. [ Special Tele-

gram

¬

to TUB Bun. I A man named E. B-

.AVarren

.

, aged twenty-four , was knocked off
n trestle bridge on the Wabush about two
miles south of the city at 10 o'clock yester-
day

¬

and was quite seriously hurt , having
four or live ribs broken nnd his buck badly
bruised ;

An OUl.Mnn Hniigs IliiiiHcll' .

CLINTON , la. , March 7. [Special Telegram
to Tun Unu.JTho dead body of August
Juke , aged nearly sixty , was found by his
family hanging in n woodshed. Ho was sub-
ject

¬

to Jits of despondency. Ho leaves a
wife , two sons and one daughter.

lie Wns TlrBil of Mto.O-

SKAI.OOSA

.

, la. , March 7.- [Special Tele-

gram

¬

to TUB Bii.1: A young man named

Charles Dicuoy.roBlding four miles northeast
of this city , ngod nineteen , committed flulcldo-
by hanging last night.Ho loft a letter say-
ing

¬

ho was tired of life.

. . Another Fijjht Settled.-
Anvooi

.

) , Kan. , March 7. [Special to Tnn-

Ur.K.J A telegram Imn Just been received
announcing that the case In the supreme
court of Kansas Involving the re-location of

the county scat of this county , has bcon dis-

missed.

¬

. This Is a complete victory for At-
wood

-

, umt no sooner was the contents of the
telegram made Known than several Impor-

tant real estate purchases of city property
wcro closed-

.Boulnnccr'rt

.

Ijlecticm Vorilloil.P-

AULS

.

, March 7. In the chamber of dc.p-

utios to-day the election of General Uoulange-
to the chamber for the Department of Seine
was verified.

arPFflRB'-Tlie Great EnglisI) Complexion SOAP.-Sold.
Everywiioro. "

ijiii iiiiiiJiijmimLii-

JLJiiLjnPMIHIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR ,

Hardware and Cutlery ,
Mechanic* ' 'loot*, Vine Itronto JJitllder * ' Goad * anil Buffalo

1405 Douglas St. , Omaha ,


